Country: (USA, FR, UK, etc.)

State/Province:

Internet Orders: realcatfights.biz/current_special.php

I certify I am an adult, over 18 yrs of age.
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GREATEST MOVIE CATFIGHTS #1

 GMC1

VISA

METHOD

SIGNATURE:

EXP. DATE:

(MM/YY)



PAYMENT

ACCOUNT #

VHS

$29

$29

$29

$29

$79

FREE

$49

$49

$49

$99

Subtotal:

$149

Price:

Sales Tax (California Residents only - add 8%)

DVD

--

/

MASTERCARD



--

DISCOVER



AM. EXPRESS



--

CHECK or MO



TOTAL:

Express Shipping & Handling: (cuts delivery time in half) +$15

SHIPPING & HANDLING: FREE for USA ------ $5 per video International.

CATFIGHTS ON AMATEUR VIDEO #20

 ACV20

ALL 4 CLASSIC VIDEOS BELOW

 ALL
CLASSIC

EUROPEAN CATFIGHTS #19

NEW CELL PHONE CATFIGHTS #14

 CELL14 NEW

 EURO19

NEW CATFIGHTS ON AMATEUR VIDEO #66

 ACV66 NEW

FOREIGN FILM CATFIGHTS #2

NEW GIRL NEXT DOOR WRESTLING #13

 GND13 NEW

 FFC2

NEW GREATEST MOVIE CATFIGHTS #48

 GMC48 NEW

 ALL
NEW

ALL 4 NEW VIDEOS BELOW

ALL 8 VIDEOS BELOW - 1 LOW PRICE
BEST VALUE - SUPER DEAL – SAVE $$$

 ALL

NEW & CLASSIC

Title

Product Code

$

$

CASH



Your Cost:

BONUS SPECIAL! Buy ALL for 1 Low Price (Best Value) *FREE SHIPPING on all domestic orders*

Signature

Postal Zip Code:

City:

Address:

Name (please print)

MAIL ORDER FORM:

Phone Orders: (310) 397-0051

P.O. Box 66734
Los Angeles, CA 90066 USA

USA P U B L I C AT I O N S

Duration: 75 Minutes
Product Code: ACV66
Price: $49

Enjoy 36 100% genuine, caught on video catfights.

It’s full speed ahead for this stunning catfight video. Real catfights from all
over the place. Let’s get started: A street catfight in disco clothing, a fight where
boobs fall out, adult women fight in the street, a brawl at a mall, tall girls in jeans
fight, a mom breaks up a girl fight, a 1 on 2 fight, a fight at a concert, a catfight
outside a Texas club, a chick fight in the dirt, a 5 minute long street fight, a fight
where a top is pulled off, a hot blonde in shorts catfights, a catfight with multiple
rounds, a pure fight, a riot in a city park, a catfight in short shorts, catfights from
Russia, India, China, Mexico and more. And to top It, off an arranged slapping
fight between 2 super hot females that will take your breath away. Youza! Fasten
your seatbelts, it’s going to be a wild ride.

CATFIGHTS ON AMATEUR VIDEO #66 – FULL THROTTLE – NEW!

Duration: 70 Minutes
Product Code:GND13
Price: $49

We searched high and low for the top quality, crystal clear visual quality for this
edition of amateur fighting. We present rank amateurs to hottie nightclub brawlers
in a catfight video that has it all. You’ll see these gorgeous females go at each
other in mud, jello, oil, slop, syrup and more with an intensity that’s off the charts.
These girls mean business and they show plenty of skin as they wrestle for their
lives. Sexy beyond belief. The best Girl Next Door video ever.

GIRL NEXT DOOR WRESTLING #13 – DIRTY FIGHTING - NEW!

Duration: 61 Minutes
Product Code: GMC48
Price: $49

36 thrilling catfight scenes.

Like long legged, hot blondes catfighting in film scenes? This is it. A special
video featuring super sexy blonde women fighting, many from newer films, is here.
These are some on the pure catfight scenes included: A tall blonde fights a sexy
brunette, sexy women in dresses fight in a pool, women in pants suites fight over
tables, a catfight at a hair salon, leggy girls go at it, a catfight in underwear in a
ladies’ dressing room, models fight, intense frontier women fight, blondes on a
boat tear at each other, 2 blondes in tight dresses catfight, an Indian woman and a
white woman fight in a river, catfight in short dresses on wet grass, an underground
cage fight, an underground pure fist fight, a topless catfight in a shower and a
topless catfight in a bar. WOW! This is one catfight video for the ages.

GREATEST MOVIE CATFIGHTS #48 – HOT BLONDES GALORE - NEW!

An extraordinarily long, FREE* bonus catfight video tops this month. We also present a unique
Greatest Movie Catfight Video featuring hot blondes fighting and a Crystal Clear version of Girl Next
Door Wrestling along with some special Classic videos that haven’t been seen in many years. But,
as mentioned, the best may be our FREE Bonus catfight Video which has some of the best real
catfights we have ever released packed with 70 real catfights in 1 ½ hours of real catfighting. Don’t
miss it. Reminder: FREE SHIPPING & HANDLING on all domestic orders, no matter how large,
continues for our valued customers. Now is the best time to order. SAVE even more $$$!
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ST

RE-RELEASE IN OVER 6 YEARS

ST

RE-RELEASE IN OVER 10 YEARS

ST

RE-RELEASE IN OVER 4 YEARS

We had to do it. From all around the world in different locations we packed in 80
minutes of action and a ton of catfights. You’ll find real catfights from Hawaii, in the
supermarket, in snow and ice, in a parking lot, on a soccer field, at a music festival,
outside clubs, hairpulling battles, blonds, blonds and brunettes, black on white,
between pretty girls, fist fights and more. This is one not to miss. 36 catfights, 80
minutes.
Originally $49, now $29
Duration: 80 Minutes
Product Code: ACV20
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CATFIGHTS ON AMATEUR VIDEO #20 – CLASSIC

Originally $49, now $29
Duration: 60 Minutes
Product Code: EURO19

Tara and Mary go bare breast to breast pushing their skin together before some
intense breast grabbing. They struggle until Mary gets on top and squeezes
Tanya's breasts until she has to give up in pain. Mary and Julia decide to have an
arm wrestling contest, then a breast pushing contest, then some leg wrestling as a
warm-up to their catfight. Yulia applies a schoolgirl pin on Tina until she screams
surrender. Yulia and Mary get into an argument until the talking stops and they
come to blows. They grab each others' crotch and won't let go. After a long hair
pulling session Yulia collapses exhausted while Mary struts around the room. Maria
and Mary, 2 pretty girls, go at each other in a fury. More breast grabbing, hair
pulling and leg tangling to shake a stick at. A leg vice by Mary finishes her off and
she cries out like a baby.
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EUROPEAN CATFIGHTS #19 – ALL TOPLESS FURY - CLASSIC

Originally $69, now $29
Duration: 120 Minutes
Product Code: FFC2

This 2-hour action packed video has over 60 wild and intense catfights from
various countries around the globe including Italy, France, The Philippines, Japan,
Mexico, Brazil, Thailand, Korea, Turkey and more! This video contains great
scenes never before available and contains more clothes ripping, nude catfights
than any of our previous collections. Some say this is our best Foreign Film
Catfight video ever.
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FOREIGN FILM CATFIGHTS #2: EARLY GEM - CLASSIC

Duration: 88 Minutes
Product Code: CELL14
Price: FREE with $75 or more purchase.

NOT SOLD SEPARATELY. *FREE WITH A PURCHASE OF $75 OR MORE.

Talk about a packed catfight video: 70 real catfights in nearly 1 ½ hours.
Phew! You’ll see catfights from Poland, Spain, Japan, Finland, Brazil and more. 2
bikini brawlers on the beach where a bikini top gets pulled off, a tall blonde fights a
small brunette, a catfight on a bed, a vicious girl fight in the ladies’ room, a pretty
girl in a mini-skirt fights, a sexy redhead fights a pretty girl in shorts, pretty Asians
in shorts fight, women fight on a subway, hot chicks fight outside a club, a multi-girl
brawl outside a bar, a road rage catfight, a chick fight in a ladies’ changing room, a
catfight with a bloody nose, a girl fight at a party, an Asian hairpulling catfight, a
catfight at a girl powder puff football game and on and on. A free catfight video
that tops them all.

CELL PHONE CATFIGHTS #14 – 70 CATFIGHTS: OVER THE TOP – NEW!

RE-RELEASE IN OVER 6 YEARS

http://CatfightFilms.com

“You guys have done a terrific job. Your site blows away the
competition.” -Serge

“I have a high speed internet connection and I’m glad you offer
single file downloads. The files download very quickly.
Congratulations on a very fine web site.” -MJ

“Catfight Films is a super web site. Kudos to you and your web
designer.” -Arlen

“I’m really impressed with the quality and quantity of material
on your site. You have more content than the other CF sites
combined.” -JR

“I’ve joined all the other CF member sites and yours is the best
site by far. Thanks for doing such a great job and keep up the
good work.” - Dave

VISIT US ONLINE AT:

Originally $69, now $29
Duration: 120 Minutes
Product Code:GMC1

Phone Orders: (310)

397-0051

|

Internet Orders:

realcatfights.biz/current_special.php

May I send cash as payment? Yes, you may send cash but please mail it certified mail if possible. We also accept
foreign currency at no extra charge.

SHIPPING / DELIVER TIME: Orders are shipped in plain wrappers via First Class Mail or Global Air Mail. We ship
orders the same day we receive them. Domestic orders take 1 to 3 days; international orders take 3 to 7 days.
Express shipping is available for an additional $25 and it cuts delivery time in half. FREE SHIPPING on all domestic
orders.

VIDEO FORMAT: Our videos are available on DVD video or VHS tape. Our DVD’s will play in ALL foreign country
DVD players.

BUY ALL VIDEOS (new or classic) FOR ONE SPECIAL PRICE (details below)

http://www.clips4sale.com/studio/4749

#1 Members site for female fight fans.

ST

Special 2-hour video that contains over 40 of the best catfights in movie
history. We selected only the wildest and most exciting catfight scenes. Classic,
recent and obscure films are all included. This is the best collection of movie
catfights ever assembled including: "Mini Skirt Mob," "Lair of the White Worm,"
"Lady Godiva Rides," & 37 more GREAT fight Scenes. 2 full hours.
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GREATEST MOVIE CATFIGHTS #1 – THE BEGINNING – CLASSIC
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